[Functional diseases of the digestive organs in patients with the connective tissue dysplasia].
Research objective was studying of features of functional diseases of digestive organs at patients with a dysplasia of a connecting tissue. In the conditions of the specialized Center of a dysplasia of a connecting tissue the assessment of a functional condition of digestive organs at 121 patients with signs of a dysplasia of a connecting tissue is carried out. High frequency of functional disorders of digestive organs at patients with a dysplasia of a connecting tissue (74-75%) is registered. Overlapping of syndromes of functional diseases (functional dyspepsia and syndrome of the angry intestine) it is registered at 73 +/- 3.9% of patients with DST, in group of comparison - at 9 +/- 2.3% (p &It; 0.001). Syndromes demonstrated against a wide range of changes of the digestive organs associated with a dysplasia of a connecting tissue. Existence of a dysplasia of a connecting tissue defines variety and features of a course of functional diseases of digestive organs, development of a syndrome of a maldigestiya and advance of an protein-energy malnutrition at this category of patients.